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A Birthday 4.reet:ng.
BY A. V>. G.

A NRw year lies before you, My dear,
As a loook witlî pages white;

On every page a coluinn you'Il tind
On which you alone must write.

This book ie a gift to, you, my dear,
A gift front your Father above,

Its pages glisten with diaemonds and geins,
And rubies anîd pearls otf love.

And the ose you, make of the pearla, my dear,
Thle rubies, and geins so rare,

The diaîmonds of minutes and hours and days
And mnonths of your Father's cars.

You must write in this lovely book, my dear,
Each thought, each act, aund each wvord;

Andi welI for you if the record be fondo
Just and fair in the sight of your Lord.

Vfien in this book of Ntmmbraie, my deat,
With the golden peul of love,

lour naine will be written, and kept as a gem
ln hie, treasure hous. above.
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Tis collection, it wilI ho rememberod,
ie ordered by the General (Jonference to
be taken up in each and every Sunday-
school in the Metbodist Church ; and the
Review 'Sunday in Marchi is recommended as
the best tinte for taking it up. This fund
15 ncrcasing in usefuiness, and does a vory
large arnounit of good. Alinost ail the
schools cornply withi the Discipline in taking
it up. In a few cases, howevcr, it ie nog-
lected. It is very degirable tlîat every
school sliuuld fait into lino. Even schools
s0 poor as to need lietp themeelves are re-
quired to cornpty with the Discipline in
this respect, to be cntitled to receivo aid
frornthie fund. Superintendents of circuits
and superintoudents of sools will kindty
sec that in every case the collection is taken
up. It shonld, wtîen takon up, be givon
ini charge of the Suporintondent of the
circuit, to be forwarded to the District
Finanicial Socretaties, who shahl transilit
the saine to the Ctutfeî'cnce suntbLy schoot
Secretary, who shall nj turut reinit to
Warring Kennedy, Esq., Toroutot, the lay-
treasurer of dhs Fuiid. (See Discipline,
eocs. 354-356.)

DUMB WITNESSE9.

Bir KATE W. HAMILTON~.

IT was flot wondcrful that the nieighibours
calod the place " Noah's A rk, " but old
Casper carcd littie whiat anytese said, and
went on adding cage after cage tri bis queer
collection, and enjoying Iiisc]f iIi is q1uiet,
odd wsy. By and by the boys of the town.
learned to kuuow tuit Caspor's svas the place
te, secure any pet they desired. No rabbits
were se taîtie, ne0 pigeons s0 well trained,
no squirrels Àso intelligent as bi.s. Thon,
tee, bie was willing flot orly to seil, but
also to buy and te exchiange, and se grad-
ually a fair trade was establishied ini bis
poculiar commodities. At first the old
mi seemoed inclined to avoid alt but necos-
sary business intorcourse with bis fellow-
townsînen, and keop iminsetf only te the
society of bis Ilfanîily, " as lie grt 'v called
the feâthered and hairy ininateg c ile ark;
but the plaoce was so attractive te the boys
that it was flot easy to prevent their visite.

Max would run in on hie way to, andl
freni market and regale soims of hie favour.
ites with stalks of celery or fresb beet-tops,
laughirug at the squawking and quacking
that bis coming arouaed, untit old Casper
could but laugh with hini. Younger boys1enibutdened by hie succese, followed hie
exaînple, and there were nuts for the equir-
tels and dainties for thie monkeys stored
away ini niny a sînaîl pocket. Caspor could
flot reeist kindness to his Ilfamily," and so
visite bocanue numerous. But no one lovod
the al'k as little Fritz did. Poor Fritz, in-
deed, had tnt much else to love. H1e had
no relatives excopt a dissipated uncto, who
oared nothing, for him beyond the work he
could ho niade to do, and the child's usage
and fare were notorieuely biard. Stili, ho
saved many a bit from his own scant meale
for hie friends at Casper's, and considered
himef well rewarded when little soft
pawe scratched hie ragged jacket, or a bird

p erched focarlossly on hie shoulder and ste
froni hie hand.

" &Tey don't care ; they like Fritz au
well as anybody," the tittie fetlow often
whiepered te iînself, witb hie poor starved
heart grewing warni at the thought. It wae
only to hinîselfabe said iL; hoe was shy of
letting even Casper oee how mnuch hoe
osred.

But one day an enemy found hie way
juto the ark. ()Id Casper had gumne up the
etreet te attend te hie siaît yet somewhiat
conîplex nîarketiîg-the tasteq of his fainily
being somewvhat diverse -sd was detained
longer than hoe had oxpected. Wlion ho
returiued hoe fouud that, somneone had been
tormenting the aniniais. The friglitoned
rabbits cowered into a corner, the equirrels
were chsttering and scoiding furiously, and
one poor littte fellow liad los nost of bis
me.gnificent tait. The meonkcy whined and
cried, and told as best bie could bis story of
ili-treatment, while the sticks witb which
the visiter had been pokîng hum lay near
by. Who biad donc it? That wae wîîat
Casper wantedi to know, and hoe qucstioned
on every side until hoe satisfied bikikself that
only two had entered the place white ho
was absent-tittle Fritz and Tomn Lang.
What wae more likely than that Fritz-
Ilbrouglit up nio how," as Tomi contemptu-
ously suggested -- sbould do such a thing Î

"lCouldiu't much else be expected of
him," said Tomn, ceolly.

Wlýe oureîves shall sec," answered old
Caseor in the slow, Jirecise way whicli alone
made bis good Engtisbi possible. IlSons
teetiniony we witl llaf."

"oh, if that's what yon wsnt," began
Tomn, lof tity twirting bis watch-cbain. I
can geL a dozen fettows-"

But Caspor interruuted :"No ; the wit-
nesee, wc haf thein bore. Caîl yen thoir
nanies-.iooko anI the squirrels."

Tout's face felI at this test ; and îvelt it
înight, for, as hoe ttpprtaclied tihe cages, the
rabbite scurried into a corner, thse equirrels
rctreated, and ne caiting could induce the
monkey te approach the coaxingly out-
etretclied baud.

IlThey den't know me very well," said
Tom with a feoltle langbh.

Tee well they doj kusow yen, " answered
old Casper, sternly. Il Now, Fritz."

Fritz's eyes lind loriglutencti. fle waitcd
olily f(tr T'iX tnttts tup hack o ut of sig lit, and
thiie blis lowî, loin hg catis bîs-tllt blis pets,
one after alîuttter, abolit hueo.

- IL is enougli they tell," said Casper,
burning to the discomfitted Tom. IlHors

you coule ne more. Yeni do tliink pecauisâ
they haf nuL words, thuy shall net teltl$
Sec niow !te nie thcy can bear *it»es-
the dunib croatures ; se can thoy to thé
Ged Whoe made them. Learn that boy;
and fear te harrn the dumb. But here you
colie ne inore."

As for Fritz, hoe was cordially wclcomed
te, the arlk after that, by its ewner as wvel1
as by te "faiîtiy," It wtiuld. net have
soeuued very great gtod fortune te rnest boyn,

pelai o te ive there ; but te Fritz, when
01Id Caspei' finalty iiuduced Iiis uncle te give
luini up, it uneant the first hoe had ever
known of kinidness, affection, and honme,

"PANSY."

BY B. A. IIEATH.

THE, author of the Pansy books requires
ne format introduction ; for cempaî.atlvely
few writers have actiieved the important
place in literature -which IlPansy "
occupies, and fe*, if, any, have beconse sci
wett known, t'le reading wortd ever, as thue
bright, geniat, busy worker, who nover
wietds the pen save as a nsane of promet.ý
ing and uplîfting truth. lier mnethodai
tee, are the very best. IlPansy " touches
tife at iLs centre. Having mnade this Iier
starting-point, there is ne turning back
until the purîtose je fiet; and this is dono
wben, the volume euîded, the reader hau
learned liow te apply the trutb that epoko
te the heart in the story which Mrs. Alden
telle between the covers of every beok she
writes.

Personal observation tells us that a
greater nunîber of young people bave been
sbown the tiglit by reading IlThe Chau-
tauqua Girls," and the many that l'Panay"'
bas given te the world, than by makîng a
seciai study ef the truthe these books sot
forth.

And Luis can readity be understood by
sny acquaintcd with these particular girls.
Marion, Ruthi, Enrie, aud Flossie are four
admirable charactere. No tess se, howeveri
s girls, than as womnen-after thoy have
come inte the magnificont womtanhood.
wtsich shods the briglît glory Mrs. Judge
Burnbam reflects-slîe wbo was hemn Ruth
Erskine.

But to introduce Il aney's " characters in
turn, woutd ho aesunsing a hespoitality
beyoud the lirait here decreed use; and, I
fear the reader who bas ini stoie the plea-
sure of reading lier later books weuld add,
an office prosnnîing, s wett. The pro.
ference woutd ho, te receive that anîenity
at the writer'e han 1. IlPanay " heref is a
nmostcharmning woman. She carnies alway.s
tihe sincere sitie of weiceme, and extends
ever a cordial, oamneet hand, the warxnth of
whose touch imiparte tie fervency ef the
flaune thiat has kinidted inte tife freshi pur.
poses, higher rosolves, and heiped te form
nebter aime. She ie a grand type of
Aunericaus Christiaun womahlsood.

Mrs. Alden, whose maidon naine was
McDonatd, wae hemn in Rochester, N.Y.p
in 1842. Frein butis father and mother
elhe is rich in inheritance, oach having
besqueathed their cbitdren tîtat groateet ef
ail earthly gifte-an uneultied nanio, a
sterling character, a tif e truty Christian.
Little Wonder that the dauglîter shoutd
deeoschtat as bier writings alone

showXe nustpeesess.
Mrs. A tden received tise now famous

nante cf IlPaisy "frein an incident which
occurred in earty tîfe. With the spirit ef
hetîîfulnees nîton tier, the wce girl, baving
toarned that tihe ctosing part of the day was
te ho set asidle for sente social ebservance,
strayed into the gardeus. Her dear nuotiier
bal a bettutifil lied of parisy bossome,
wisicb suie was tenling witiî great care,
Prouuîpted by titeir dlicate, uîtealing
beauty, the tittie girl gatherel tlioni overy
one, and carried tuieni inte, the bouse te
docorate Lte reenis for the event in prospect.
Tie good unother was nmnctu listurbel, but
tise toving fathor caltel ber hie little pansy
btoqsom; and se the nante clung te bier.
And wien at the age of ton yeare, sie
wroe tise etory of theo ld fauniiy ctock,
thiat eue day ''wontd neot go)," tdie deuir
fattter, untved te tears hy the luerutifut
ttsiiit itis d:;tngtyte- itad butue, tttd lier te
sigut te, it ttte tattte tif " liiiusy." Neitiior
fattuer ilotr unttter crrnid tîeut btave rentized
Lte fýtr-reacinig intthnenee titis nauite %ventd
carry, or the reite ceunersi iL woull pone-

"ÉPAKSt7" (MUS. ISABELLA M. AIF>

Ijea meest interesting tact that r
Daniel tetiirop, the eininent pulhler'
latety deceasol, hinîself an carneet lifcîOI'
worker fi the cisurcis and suandaY-80cboî
sbeul have bal the intuition iîitc and the
eynîpathy with, "Pansy'e" life-purpee tha~
onablel hint wben tue Young wnitor bsg
barety ceînuenced. Le use lier peu, te thlroç
att hise norgies into betpiusg forward bier
work. Tisreugh att the ycarslho Was bier
pubtisher, there existel betwen the w
tise utmoàt sympathy of Chriîstisan i and
service, Il unbroken," Le quote fr115

"Pansy's" own words, "lb anyttlifgtb
coutd nMar iLs perfect confid7cnoe."

Who cani tell until the final day ot d8Y~
Wbat the rosult for gool have beeri n,
shall ho, f roin this ceushination ot ailthor
and puhtleher's pupo lin titis hreSdc55t
scattering of truts, that shail evenlt~ t

roll back the tides ef ovit 1
Since this beautiful nis of IlPalney

wae se beautifutty chosen, book aftLer b
bas been sont eut. And yetIlpn
bocks are only a portion of ber werk 0'husband, Rev. 1G. R. Allen, is the patorfb
s large church, and eble works faithfullYtU
hie silo. She edits The Pan»sp tthe we
known Sunday magazine for girls and boy'-
and for tise entire bousebol, as weltt,
may add. Through the Pansy Socieïy Of
Christian Endoavour, "lPautsy, " in truO
mether fashion, gathiers about ho:r LhousTtdI
et ctsildren, on oither side the water, and bY
this beautifut, simple useans, corrects habits
in earty lite, and accompliosbes good, the
anieunt et which is simpty incalcuable,
Mothore aeak to lier, and eut of her own
mother-teve, which she bestows upon a
promieing young son, ebe givos ready ansd -
hetpfut anewer.

IlPansy'e " winter home is in Washing-
ton, D.C. Her suilsttiers she spenle at
Chautauqua, N.Y. Long ntay suje wieid
the pou, and send eut by iLs sparktiug
toucti te truth and consfert tuer mtission iL
is te inupart.

GOD'8 FOOTPRINTS.

A FRENOMMAN wlbo had Won isigb rank
ameng fien of Scienîce, yet wuso deuiiel the
Gel wbe is tdie sauter of ahl science, Wg5;
crossing tise great Sahara desert iii Coin,
pany with îtn'Arali guitde. lie neticed witli
a enleer, tîtat at tiioes tus guide, whatevcr
obstacles miight arise, pînt ttîeni atl aside,
and, kneeli;îg in tue bnruinig sait1 , cattCýl
on lbis Gel. Day after day passed, a U'
still the Arab neyer failed in tus sul)lplica'
tiens. At lust, ene eveuinig ats lie roe frt?î
bis knoee, die pilotsophter asked Iiiiti wtî
a couttenîptueus suinile, ,I Ih)w tic ytui kuteO'
there is a Celd?" The guide fixed
heaining eyes uptut tue scturér fotr a uutto''l
in Wonuder, and tdieu sui sOItutuuutY,
doi 1 kuîtrw thore us a Gtîd t Il do) 1ît kilt)
that a umani and itt ota caillet ase -i~el uuy bYu

ta.st uuightt iut te dark uucas 1 wVa it usot ý
te hîrint otf bis feut ini thte sanud ?V1 E Se 

1

-autid hie huriuted te the seul) wittse ttt-t I""yý
wcre llashîiig tyei ithe houtely rîeset''t
feetprint is not that et a mnit."


